NORTH LAKE COUNTY PUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
Board of Trustees Meeting
Thursday,July20,2017
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Allen Bone,Bruce Harrop, MaggieNewman,Brooke Wegner, Holly Wurl

OTHERS PRESENT:

Ser Anderson,AngelaClaver,Abbi Dooley, KendraMullison,Mary O'Brien,
MarilynTrosper

ADDITIONS OR CHANGES TO THE AGENDA:

None.

The meetingwas calledto order at 5:00 p.m. b), board chair Allen Bone.
MINUTES: The minutesof Thursday,June29,2017,were presented.Holly Wud requestedthe additionof
a hyphenfor clarity following her name in the Electionssection.After the change,the minuteswere approved
by generalconsensus.
FINANCIAL:
Monthly FinancialRepore MarilynTrosper had emailedthe June20l7 claims,the monthly spreadsheet,
and
the BlackMountain Softwarereports prior to tonight's meetint. She noted that the EagleBank interest is
incomplete,due to errors on the recent statement.Abbi Dooley hasbeen working to havecorrections made.
A checkfor $64.02 is expectedand should be reflectedon the new statement,which is coming soon. In
another matter, Bruce Harrop askedwhen custodianJudy Hewitt is retiring. Marilyn noted that this will take
placearound November.Holly Wurl askedabout electionexpenses.Marilynrepliedthat there are no possible
adjustmentsto this cost. Bruce Harrop moved and Mattie Newman secondedto poy claimsfor June2017 in
totalfor (the) month.Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.
First InterstateBank The quarterly statementfor the Clarkson Fundwas passedaround. Mattie Newman
noted that a smallamount of interest was accruedand that the fund is doing well, despitethe required fees.
Shewondered if the monetarydistributionto the librarywill increaseas a result.
FY20l8 Budget Abbi Dooley presentedan Excelspreadsheet
on the SMARTBoardto show the proposed
FY20l8 Budget.The trusteesexaminedthe data.Abbi explainedline items and answeredquestions,noting
that the figuresare estimatesonly. Severaladjustmentswere madeand discussed.After the discussion,Magtie
Newman statedthat she felt the proposed budget is realistic.Others agreed.lt will be voted upon at the
August board meetint. The trustees also looked at a wate comparisonsheet that Abbi passedaround. They
requestedto pursuethe issueof wagesin an ExecutiveSessionfollowing the regular meetint.
BOARD BUSINESS:
FY20l6 Audit Contracc BoardchairAllen Bonesignedthe FY20| 6 Audit Contract. MarilynTrosper noted
that the MD&A (the textual documentthat accompanies
the audit) is pendingwith Cindy Dooley.

Monthly and OuarterV Data: The monthb/ data for June20 | 7 and the quarterly data were presented.After
perusingthe statistics,Holly Wurl askedabout the security of the DVD collection.She suggestedplacingthe
DVDs behindthe counter to prevent theft. There was also a discussionof the number of eBooks that are
availableto patrons; it was agreedthat there are not enoughin the sharedcollection. Holly wondered about
the number of patrons usingFlipster.Abbi replied that this is a brand new service,so it is difficult to
determine how popular it is yet. MaggieNewman was disappointedin the number of World Book usersand is
watchingto see if the numbersimprove after school starts.All agreedthat the statisticsare ven/ helpfuland
are pleasedwith the recent cataloging/processing
volume that hastaken place.They were also impressedwith
the numbersof booksgoingout to the Book Nook.
LI BRARY DI RECTOR'S REPORT:
Adult Programming:AngelaClaver tave a report about the adult coloring programsshe spearheadedin May
andJuly.There were 40 aftendeesin May (nro sessions)and 28 in July (one session).The Project Outcome
evaluationsshe receivedwere very positive.More sessionsare scheduledfor September.
Youth Programming:Kendra Mullisonreported on the NASA kick-off program that was held on July 17,
notint that onroof the three required NASA programshave now been completed.Shefeelsthat they helped
raisethe generalprofile of the FamilySummer ReadingProgramand spikedthe numbers.There were 85
children at today's Thursdaymorning activity protram, for example,"maxing out" the room. She noted that
the secondNASA program was for adults,presentedby the Big Sb/ Astronomy Club; 30 attended.
StaffCertification: MarilynTrosper presenteda letter from the MontanaState Library to rhe NLCPLD Board
of Trustees,announcingthat Abbi Dooley hasearned her Library Certification.Allen Bone read the
congratulatoryletter aloud.The monetary award that the board approvedearlier for this achievementwill be
processedthis month.
StaffTraining: Ser Andersonattendedthe MSC regionaltrainingon July 14,2017,in Helena.Marilynwill send
Ser'ssynopsisof the event to the trustees by email.Ser describedthe workshops and mentionedthat she also
enjoyed meetint library colleagues.She hasrecently completed her probation period with the library. Also,
Abbi Dooley will be attendingthe Summer LeadershipInstitute July26-29 at the RisingWolf Ranchnear East
Glacier.Sheis currentlypreparingby doingthe requiredreading.
EclipseBlock Parqr:Abbi Dooley is spearheading
the library'sSolarEclipseBlock Party,which will occur on
Monday,August21" from l0:00 a.m.to | :00 p.m.Shedescribedthe day'smanyplannedactivities.The total
eclipsewill be livestreamed
on the SMARTBoard in the meetint room. A largebook salewill also be held.
(Allen Bone and Bruce Harrop will help transport boxes of old books for the saleto work toward cleaning
out the fargestorageunit.) There will also be a $5.00 lunch provided by the North Lake County Library
Foundation,consistingof hotdogs,sun chips,and tea. The librarywill providea sweet drink. Dr. Marcus
Simonichof RonanEyeClinic/MissionValley EyeCenter hasdonated at least200 pairs of eclipsesafetyglasses.
There will be a photo booth, a NASA grant display,crafts for kids, and colorint activities.Musicwill possibly
be provided by Anderson Broadcastint.The event will be well advertised.

New DisplayCase: The new displaycase,dedicatedto longtimelibrarysupportersFlipand Lou Amick
(purchasedwith moniesfrom their estates),hasbeen completed by Jay Krantz. lt will be usedto sell
promotionalitemsfor the library.The proceedswill to to purchasea specificitem for the library,suchas a
telescope,a 3D printer, or somethingelsefrom the library'swish list.Abbi hasordered journals,notecards,
and smallprints by a localaftist to sell,and Marilynwill sell her book-relatedcross-stitchedbabybibs.A
memorialplaquededicatedto the Amicks is pending.
MeetingRoom Thanks: A thank you note from BonnieTriepkewas read aloud. Shedonatedher $20 cleaning
depositafter usingthe LibraryMeetingRoom,sayingthat she appreciatesthe availability
of the room. She
addedthat shefeelsthe libraryis a communitytreasure.
OTHER BUSINESS:
Letter of Retiremenc Mary O'Brien presentedher letter of retirement, effectiveNovember 3, 2017. She
thankedMarilynand the Boardfor the opportunityto work in sucha positiveenvironmentfor the past l9
years.
Wooden Benchesin the Foyer: MarilynTrosper noted that the wooden benchesin the foyer were donated
by JackieGran'sfami[. Jackiepreviouslyexpressedan interestin them when they are no longer in use.The
board gavepermissionto return them to the Gran family.
Wooden Card Catalogs: Allen Bone sharedthat Marilyn had talked to him about the old wooden card
catalogsthat are not beingused.Shewould like to saveone for a possibleseed librarT in the future. Her son
hasexpressedan interest in the smallerof the two remaining.MaggieNewman suggestedthat Marilyn be
allowed to do whatever she wisheswith these.The board agreedby generalconsensusthat she may give one
to her son and that no paymentis needed.The largerunit could possiblybe sold at a later time.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION COMMENTS: None.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING: The next regularmeetingwill be Thursday,August 17,2017,at 5:30 p.m. in
the librarymeetingroom. lt will be precededat 5:00 p.m. by a publichearingregardingFY20| 7 Budget
Amendmentsand the proposedFY20l8 Budget.
EXECUTIVE SESSION (closed): An executivesessionfollowed tonight'sregularmeetint for the
discussion
of employeesalaries.The LibraryDirector'sAnnualReviewwas postponeduntil the August
meeting.
ADJOURNMENT:

The meetingadjournedat 7:35 p.m.

Respectfullysubmitted,

w@

MarilynTrosper
LibraryDirector

